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Blalock-Hanlon Procedure for Mital Atresia: 
A Case Report 
日Ht'NJI HORIO, ToMOHIRO ~AKAMURA, YosHIMI KITAO, HrTOSHI 0KABAYASHI, 
KATSUO YAMAGUCHI, *KIYOSHI BABA and YOSHIO KANZAKI 
Department of Cardiovascular Surgery, Kurashiki Central Hospital 
*Department of Pediat問、、
A 50 day old male baby was admitted for severe dyspnea due to pulmonary congestion. 
Echocardiography and cardiac catheterization revealed mitral atresia. The emergency Blalock-
Hanlon atrial septectomy was performed. After surgery, Pa02 was elevated from 35 mmHg 
to 53 mmHg, and the pulmonary congestion was improved. 











3, 420 g であった． 1カ月検診で心雑音，体重増加不
良を指摘され，当院に入院後，超音波，心臓カテーテ
ル検査で，僧帽弁閉鎖十両大血管右室起始＋高度肺血
Key words: i¥Iitλl Atresia, Elliot’s dassi日cation,Blalocl《Hanlonprocedure, LA-L V conduit, modi自edleft-
sided Fontan procedure. 
索引語：僧帽弁閉鎖t1',Elliot分類， Blalocl《－Hanlon手術，左房左室バイパス，左側 Fontan手術．
Present Address: :'liwa 1-1, Kurashiki, 710, Japan目 Departmentof Cardiovascularおurgery,Kurashiki Central 
Hospital. 
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RV 76/E DP 3 62.2 
円iPA 78/44 54 66.7 
FA 67.5 
LV 76/E DP 5 59.2 
*under 02 inhalation 
preoperative catheter 』zationdata 
M. K. 1M 3W 
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感染性は残るものの，術後30日目では， digoxin0. 03 


















Mitral A tresia 
図3 術前右室造影像
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Classification of Mital Atresia (Elliot,R.S.1965) 
Group I great vessels nor『nallyinterrelated and hypoplas1a 
of the left-sided cardiac structure 
typeA. aortic valvular atresia with markedly hypoplast1c 
left ventricle 
1 with intact ventricular septum 
2. with ventricular sep回ldefect 
typeB. aortic valvular and left ventricular hypoplasia 
1 with intact ventricular septum 
2. with ventricular septal defect 
group I. great vessels transposed 
typeA. common ventricle 
1 with川vertedinfundibulum 
2 with noninverted infundibulum 
typeB two ventricles present 
Classification of Mitral At『esia with Normal 
Aortic Valve''' (Moreno,F.1976) 
Total Without With POTO POTO 
Normally related great arteries 52(7）十 43(5) 9(2) 
Absent left ventricle 4(0) 3(0) 1(0) 
Hypoplast1c left ventricle 40(5) 36(5) 4(0) 
Normal left ventricle 6( I) 4(0) 2(1) 
Single left ventricle 2( 1) 。（0) 2(1) 
日 Transposed great arteries 30(7) 14(1) 16(6) 
Absent left ventricle 15(4) 6(1) 9(3) 
Hypoplastic left ventricle 10(3) 3(0) 7(3) 
Normal left ventricle 4(0) 4(0) 。（0)
Single left ventricle 1( 0) 1(0) 。（0)
Autopsy proven cases only 
十Figuresrn parentheses represent our own cases 
Abbreviation POTO = pulmonary outflow tract obstruction 






















九IAIL対する外科治療について Szarrnicki山は僧 Blalock-H川 Ion手術は， I 型 TGA にせよ 1•>, MA 
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